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LIFE ASSÜRANt'ÉgôûFfrTY ASyWm #W* fcÜNAT,Cs. {ЖЖЙГГвЙЙ ZlVZ^tr
* ^ w , . ^s... ---------- hrmly implanted, as to be much les» amenable to Verdun;* and on Nov. 3. І» the same year, as ,he He,.ah!ic, in the midst of much iBCmvenienc#

Ol ViOnnOll* We have read a great deaf in deprecation of the tieatment, or altogether mcuraWe ; m ihe former soon as he had been by * court-mart in I mot* an<f danger, *,ff at least have the advantage af
:-------- і opportunities offered bv asylums of this description «vent, causing a much longer separuton from home honourably acquitted of all blame on account of obliging us to haw more confidence in our-elverf *

AWPoWKItEty BŸ ACT* OV PARMA MENT. for the practice of grinding tyrannies and horrible =•«■ friends,—in the latter, a life ря-sed in я state the loss of ihe V inccjn, he w*e promoted to the ,t will give ee finth, that » lo say the first ele-
------ oppressions, and even the aid of the novelist h:fa of mental darkness ; :he Divine light, reason, ; rank of c-mmander. His last appointments were, lbent of power which exists m tbe*world Eecb

№vifa!t £506.066 fitérftn# \ been sought and Obtained for ihe extension of this vvWch makes man his Creator's • noblest work,* Dfec. 6, ІИЗ, t" ihe Fincher brig, m ihe North individual perhaps, m particular esteems hmwetf
-, , . - „ ® і impression. ThefecHii be little doubt that in days being for ever extinguished. Surely if the leaiful «ea; ai.<f, at Si. Helena—August 13, IS1-I, to the too much ; the nation does m* thtok enough of
exclusive of a Keserved Fund ( Surplus PfemimM> j of yore, before u perfect system of magisterial in- '•onsequenees of delay, in the application of reme- Po-targus, lg—August 2, 1917, as acting captain, itgelf ft dœ* not conceive that it can Le Гггезг

of *.>1,000 sterling. I speclion was established, and before civilization *h«r ended l«> this piirviculiir malady, whether they j to the Racoon, 26,bio which ship he vas confirm without ffenrv |V. » 1 .ou iw XIV. or a Nepo'eon •
j had attained its present advanced stage, men were h* medical, moral, or hygienic, were more gener- ! ed Nov. 26 fo!!o4»fng— /an 25, I #18, pro. letі., щ the intervals which sene rate these great reigns

board or cocvt Dinar tors жт st. /oWif, it. B. found who were willing to prostitute their honour j aM/ known, we should not have our asylums crow- ( Ю die f.'enquerer, 7-І— and again the Racoon. The ц appeared to t that it ceased u, be employed, ft
(Office Nelson street.) and humanity at the shrine of mammon, and to 1 'JC«L as they arc now, with patients, who, mtrely latter he paid off in Dec , 1818. He accepted had not tho pride like the English or the Anglo-

Коакпт F. Ил/r.f. Chairman, lend them*-Ives to the vile machinations of inter- < £rom neglect, or to call it by a milder term, the the retirement Oft. 1, 1816. American nations, to reckon on ibemselvd tor
Edward Allison. TM. William Wright. Fsh <fe,t'd bot hard-hearted relatives, and by pursuing false delicacy of rtlativus, are now hopelessly in- Commamler >ohn WhippI *, the senior on the nt .rly everything, ar.d only to regard their gtovem-
/ohr. if. flrsy, F.-q. l a f rod course of treatmenf, aggravate the dreadful '‘arable'lunatics. Anothe.r important subject for hst, died on the 2lst inst., st his residence, Devon- mente as a very secondary principle of power__

' * * " ‘ • ' ■ '* 'he Consideration оГ ihe public, н the absolute shire place, FI yin out b, aged 77 years He was , Thu», at every danger which it incurred utiimed
AAtrMngts offrrtd fry this Soeitfy. gentle ш unoffending creature, with whose défi- n*Cew“/ °r permitting pat.erits to rema... under on full pay 2^1 years. ,ls eyrs, t„ romove it, on the Government which

Pvnrerr «FCURITY «ЛМпг from s la rire faoita1 ,:Ule Wghnkation the seeds of mental disease were treatment, until they on with truth be pronounced >\e stated List week that Commander Farker hud given it birth, or on the first ambumus man
totally independent of the Premium Furfd. ^ P represented to be incorporated, we fear, has, in ^Utejy recovered. The caos*-s ol tins are the ; (1-М) hud /alien a victim to the chofen, at ; whom fortune had placed before i\ The idea of

Га>аіз —Two thirds of the Annual Prenvurns mvr0 ignorant end degraded times, been driven friends of patients seeing (hem considerably ttnpro- ^tonehouee Commander Farker served 14 years savmg itself by itself never occurred to it ; it <fw-
paid, or half the Fremiums f.,r the first five years. 'J*0*?* dnd ЬУ ,he h»rsh or other improper imagine them quite well, and judging for afloat denng the w*r, having ent.red the service darned itself, and only admitted ж Mirabea
which half may remain on interest, to he dedueted «^meanour unceasingly displayed towards them by theirwlves, in орро.чи.ип to tiie a dv.ee add admo- on the 19th o^ March 1,99. on boirdtlw prince Bonaparte, a Louis XV Iff., a Loo is Philippe, or 
from the amount of the Policy at the death of the і »n ^ho?c ™*4>dy they might have been tern- Mtton of the medical officer, remove them. but ; Deot-ge 98, bearing the flag of .Mr Wm Parker, a Lamarvoe, as captible of extricating ,t from iho
nsar.0g ponnly place.! in the hope of their speedy recovery ЬсГоге deciding on such a step, friends should con- m the Mediterranean. He was C r.firm«:d Jan 22, abya* ; and the honour of all [be good that wau
і ^ cpitu Sale. Wr.Mxtno. Bolls, bars, chains, muffs, leg locks, riveted hand- "'dt'r l,lnt msan'rty is fntjnently peri .diCal, and that 1806, to the post of fi.st lieutenant on board the done under the no me of these men, wa
IAW RArxs or 1 RF.MII H. i r a co6s, and other inqoMitorittl instruments of torture, when or.ee periodHty has been established, it is Nightingale, sli.op, and served a third ime as to ihem in totally forgetting iisdlf

аГ Л,.1..ЛЛ*ЛгПрІ«#,.гч The Bonus’ in this 9о we,e* eVt*n °P I® » *eJl ,rt*e period, employed — ev,den* 'hat the term wh-n the second period sent, lient, nant to the Alexandria, 32, Capt. Gath- nation ever field its own merit in such fittle value.
,iM,vH.dLlarJarn,,u7 and each Ves heLsn" Wc learn fr<>m f>r. Winslow’s /о»г паї, і hat so ouglit to commence, must have arrived before we енгь Oh the I5th/uly, 180ff. he commanded I. Ms, hy turns, exalted ,he greatness of 1 oui,

ьЇГлЛіїГГгігГг «bL pr«H.w !ate “• “ ^«blern Hospital female a, dell ran a. all calculate upon a core Another thing -be boats of the f-rtur, m conjunction wrth LhrM. XfV , thl v ictorie. vf.Napdkoî, the p”, ,fic mZ
1----------- . J ~ W>V___JU~ in reduction of Premium or m addition to li.e sum ü* mi,ld P"№nt9 were chained кГ$е Malls, cover- : ,hat cannot he too highly condemned is that ot Г. Sykes at the capture, near Feluberg, on the perity of f'hurles X., the manufacturing success of

éffffülf ЯЇІЙЯІЇЯГЛ. \ (fated —The Вони»’ arc oefmanertt. ed 0п,У with a blanket, formed into s-meihing removing a patient l>y way о/ (rul, only fern roast of G ourla mJ, cf a Danish privateer, of f-.ur l.ou s Philippe, and has forgotten that all was its
[The time of high waier here given is for P Sf.J Г ^ (w> Vnrmalfv Vfalf-Yearlv like a 80Wn fWe man (Norris, whose case is well *hor' *,m*. with a view, if necesvnry, of bringing guns, whose crew, 21 m number, had hnded own work ; that it was all due to its sacrifices, its
--------—ififcv----------------------VTiTTÏTZ*dTtf or CZ.nrterlv 1 V 7’ 7' known) wes kept confined in chains for fourteen him luck ю complete his cure. Often have we had with their mu-keie. and being >.,ned by the coomgo, and its genius. The last revolution m

— R- Z f Je ЯГШ-Z dr |iisnranc/'m»y be effeeted fur one rear, for five ? УеаИ wi,b ,he -n.allest interval of liberty Stout ?» 'he mterrop.ion thus given to the proper country people, had posted themselves behind ihe del.ver.ng 0p ,o itself in two or three critical
16 Saturday, - 4ЩЇЦ?ІЗ,ЇІ% і уеьгя, or (ot \,f/ with ot without participation in Ir0n rm#e w-,e ^cted round his arm?, body, and 'Calment of the pattenf, wt.ich has frequently led rand hills, cose to the beach, and in July, 13/3, cireun.staoces, і» lore mg it to get out of .1 by ns

4 ЗІ 1 fti f 30 j 53 1 IhesoTiety parue,pat,on to ftfck ,Je ,at|cr bc|„g made to s!ide npwiirj8 aB(/ to protected, and occaskna/ly incurable maanity. he was present on b4*td the Ale*,n*„, wheu, in own effer-s, revealed to it the * cret of ,t. force,
4 'Ml 7 2:* 2 3 7 ». . .:ber . а|!«-пГК:,, Lt (he surrender of policies downwards on a massive bar inserted in the wall ; Duly exercise in the open ніг wc hold to be es- company with the Spitfire, 16, she drove from off UrÇti proved to it that if it tun.ed all its devoted ness
* ■£? I і 2 « 1 Every information as to the Society's Kites of ! ar,d be Was placed under the care of a keeper who 1еЄТ,аИу necessary, end if work suitable to the her cruising ground, after a ciiase of 91 boors, the 1 fo use it had no absolute need of any one. This

• 1S î S ï «ï Î 44 : Premium, mode of Instance, end blank forms of Was a!mosl c«n*tuntly drnnk ; but who, n-verihc- ' ,a І,Гу.счп b#? con-bmed with this, powerful f .„ted States frig te Pres.dent. togettcr ( appears to us to be on immense result, for it ta
'"J Î 2 i„ її і appliculion. maybe had at the Office of the ,nbsCri lees, retained h-з situation several years. Patterns "0 much the beHer. Great attention is paid to the with /tar Cor.so.t, the scourge, pr,va leer, end calculated to give n< what we are deficient in, 

4 Л 7 27 З ав It/ 21 #lf uf fbe „дь Agents, who have Pamphlets fat wt,B I'jble to be chained, hot merely for safe Cos- *!яГе ™ ,,ie *£іп, which is kept c.enrtscd by the 'hereby saved a laige and valuable couvoy from and what is so admirable fa tlie Ammcuns and m
і iraliiitoiis distribution, and all documents required tody, but for punishment.*' The treatment of the use of warm baths and other means, and by a due capture 'he English—great national pride. Wo ore saved
! for etfe ding Insurance. insunc throughout Europe was equally barbarous, *"РР’У "r warm clothing they are amply protected tom mander M'Kellar, on the retired list from if we once learn to dispense with a saviour. Have

GauvoRsia.—Pdftiss proceeding to 6alifimia until Pmel, with tho philnnihrophy of a Howard, rfv^|^ ntmo pheric influence. The diet ta abundant tl,e muk of master, died on Monday, at Greenock, we not, eader governments the least recommends-
cjo effect insurance on liberal tefins. effected a revolution <,f this i .iqitous system.— and nutritious, indeed much m<-re so in a that of eg'-d1/6. Ue, found the men, the money, and the devotedoess

Societies have been fi rmed for the protection of mo.-t people in good bodily and meptul h-aith. It Lieutenant George Ir.glis (1813), who died st of Wh.ch France stood m need ? D.d our budgets, 
the British subject from unjust confinement, on the 'he expense of Ihe medical and hygienic treatment North Li cm, on the 16th instant, served afloat our armies, our manufacturing labours, or our

ttatfiutat_Thsonhiliis Desbrisiv Pau grounds of m- ntal defaiigument, for the redress of ?ow indicated, be Considered in connexion with daring tho wnr f ,t I і years. He entered the pleasures, c0me to us from our kings, oar cmoer-
Шііміп- William Carman tumor f>n. [л/зопв so confined ; ar.d for the protection of all ,hl3 C*p' ndimre necessary for attenduncv, bedding navy, Angus' 27, 1905, as second class volunteer, ore, our consols, or o»r presidents - Are we not
borrhestcr : Albert J. Smith, Esmiire, persons confined its lunatic patients, from cruel und '«pairs of building, and furniture, it will appear on h>ard the fexel, 61. Becoming midshipman, powerful fiotn ourselves, and without them if we
Oalhousie— William 8. Smith. Kerf, ; unprop-r (reafment, appeals have been made to ull s;runrî" ,0 ^mnpaie the maintenance ol an insane m May, 106, of the Ganges, 74, Captain Peter wish to be so ’ Gate events reply to this question.
hfdttkion : У ilehtl Pliair. Esq . j chg|es upon the grounds of religion, justice and w.th th.d of a sane pauper, supported m n work- Rajkot», he assisted in that ship at the capture, They fetch us to mita te our neighb ore across
Hampton : gunnel Fisher, Em h^amty, to join the societies, and lu aid in cur- :|0и'<в і 7ef ,'ll!î w f'eqnently done, and ia some 27tli September following, of the French 44 gur. the channel, with whom, from tho time uf tliza-
Hopnrtll ; Thomas В Moore, Esq. ! rying out their objects, ns being me st imp >rfaril to instances the efficiency of establ aliments has feigato Le President, and, after escorting General beth and Cromwell—that is to snv
HI unlit чи (the Bend) Bliss Botsford, Esq., j the public welfare. Tho legislature has also taken been diminished in eonseqnei.ee ; Our rural Crawford’s brigade of troops to the Cape do Verde perusl when they became so power.’til—they have
Newcastle : Edward Wdiisfori. f>i., many precautions I» msof ! the merciful treatment and intellectual treatment, as already stated, has Islands, and cruising M sorrx- lime jfi that vicinity, ceased to have fiuih m sovert gne, and l-arned to
kieMoctO : William Bowser Es..„ of those unfortunate person whom Providence has bfen conducted on ff.c same principles as formerly with a squadron commanded by Sir Samuel Hood, to have more ja the àiîioo.— Pdriiian
Si. Andretti : George D. Street, Esq., ! affl.cted with aberration of iofelloct. Bqi, in spile Kindnes-, Confidence, the absence of all rnecham- served under the broad pendant of Gommudorv
Sf. StrpluH* : W. T. Bose. Esq.’ ! of all this, and notwithstanding that the Lord Chief CaI phonal restraint, healthy occupations, and Richard Goodwin Keats in the expedition to Тне Ьімоінгіл—tired of gazing upon
Sktdioc dud Cûcagnt : Ricbsrd C. Scovil, Bsn. Baron of England lately ruled in the Celebrated uffiosements have been strictly adhered to, and Copenhagen. Oh his return k« England with the the placid features of the valley through which the
lloodtiock', /amts Robertson. Esq. Agapethuhe Itiaf, that no person could legally b« the satisfactory resells of the past, have confirmed second battalion .»/ the Ш Regiment, in the rosd continued, I turned to exauuoe with some

WILLIAM J. STARR. de/atiied in Custody who whs not known M be a lb« experience of former years.’’ The report is Princes* Sophia Frederjca, one of the Danish minuteness the diligence and its enuipm
February, IfffiW. hauttgtr. it John. N ti cnimrmcd and mischievous lunatic, even though a by Thwftas Eccleston, M. R. S., Eng prizes, foe joined the Cambrian, 40, Captums These, whatever mtglit be licit other mcri
7iàiUàiii ііікіЮИШ> te» mu h it it Celtificate might be given by two indifferent fhedi- l»nd, resident surgeon ; John F.tudge Wilkinson, Ktchar,l Bodd Vincent and Francis Wiiliaffi fane, qutstionablr pnaseesèd strong claims to onrmiltv.

frftlnH CdtWfrf is prepared in receive a Op l*ic« cal mcn* w"<l by ‘"c phyaienn of tho I.caused asy- superintendant. Some very interesting informa- and proceeded off the east coast of Spain, where On a low seat in front of the coupe sat the driver,
1 !i„ns fofinstirniico avsinst P/RE unon Bnild ,ahl id which it was proposed the patient should* hon 18 «'*«» given in an appendix, especially re- he was much employed in oo-operatum with the grasping iri one hand sundry ropes that rt preseoied

nxs and other Property *1 the (І/Гіго of the he Placed, and own ilio-gh the tisituig mugistrute "p^iiug рпмепів coming to the asyldm of their own paUio's, and assisted, on duly 31, 1908, in redur- reins, ahd in the Ut her wielding a slanted whip.—
subscriber. ' i. WOOi) WARD.1 «nagovermiientcoiMtnixsi'nmt might see greiitraaeo uccor^- R/iglish paper. mg the ( astle Mongal. Subsequently to his Hrs voice, however, was in more frequent use

9І. luidi. Hat. ІІ. ІШ Seentorh. f, r restraint, is e «Ге still of cpininn Unit such insti- кг а лгаі rS/d.(r a Ùxr «[novnl ^ the Cofossns 74, Captain Thomas than the lash, end truly that tongue found no
.................... luitons aro not only advisalde, but necessity : that NAVAL UUl JTUAH X . niexander, we find Mir. Inglu uniting, m October, reef. From the moment of starting, a series of

H u it iiU W A ï ' S t I L L 84 U Ie «'ost P"lilicvatldproper that nnfi.rtunatti being* G’itptain Girnes Wallis, (І8І7), on the retired ,160?’ 1,1 ,he ch,ie<; wbich proceeded the self-de»- yells, who. p# and shunts, were punred forth in
; who ate fifllicfgkV fvu itieiiial annii iits, should he list, died at Bridport oil the 21st instant, after a neaf ',ie th’ibth of the Rhone, of the a way a Keif Indian might have entied, and were

(lefrnitted to particijmie in the curative means lingering illness, (j'tiyrne’s Biogranliy says:— f гЄп®и "''Ф4 'he line Robuste and Lion. On employed to urge forward the team: were these
which they alone c in cfficieiitfy provide ; and that “ lin was oh board tho Juno when that ship, ,he Z5,h March, Mr. Inglis was promoted ineffectual, then n few blows of the whip, smartly
there nro men at the head of such houses whose through the admirable skill and presence of mind J? /,nhk of/teatenant, and appointed to the applied, never faded to encourage tho flagging
kind ahd generous natures uihnir.ibly fit them for of her captain, rondo ht-r escape from '['union, К°Уа' George, L'aptain William llune Molcaster, animals into a canter. But then the foremost
(heir arduous ahd tmplvusatd position, and whose Which port she euter/fl in ignorance of its évacua- оП‘ ие,,еуе, Lake Erie, where he pirtook, mules, whom the lash could not reach, how nre
di.-positions and scientific knowleflgn would do lion by the British; nnd he was present in the snon я ft or ward, of an action m which 2 schooners they to he stimnlatedi ? What is line’ Whizz
honour to any society in which tliey might he cal- Victory in the action off Cape 8t. Vincent. On вЄГЄ ta, n .ro'" ,bt* Americans. On the 16th of goes a pebble at one with unerring aim—and lo!

w will umlvrtiltc t" cum vou lid upnfi to tuove. We know a house uf refuge the day following tint event fae was promoted, ns ^(‘P'®,"uer» «» 'he same year, lisving removed to the driver and his zsgal are seen to he provided
perfectly, whmi tho Cure is . ompicle I will Under- which line a governor and medical assistants who sb .ve, into the Sun Josef, ono of the ships taken. , Detroit, 19, Captain Robert Henot Barclay, with bugs of tide ammnuilion, with w hich from

______ j11 *v lu P‘J "ini X- l<l«- )«*ч hi.iy sho.v him thu posses* these high quiilificaimtie, and whose sue- His confirmation took pince June 7, І 797 lie lJ,e senior officer ol n small, misera hi «--equipped time lo time they assail the sleek animals, who, un
the ніШНІНІ alt which (hll Company is fodhd- M ЧГ(1р г. PO - , r ,t v„ <;e« restoring the imfortunate afflicted to their was n-xt, from Jan. 26, <799, until Feb. <7, <802, ‘‘‘Йт/®® оГ,9'х ^,U! C3r^'."8 ejNî#ef 63 в0'"1- Раг,« ,<'се,Те ‘he shower with much shaking

4 1 weioPadoiitod sftor mature Comiideralioh * and to <Vr/Lc'r tli'xy ItiuM id I’ ' Г.і/іііЧев and hume tve have Oh n former occasion employed on the coast of Afiica. and in the West “ broadside weight of 4731b ,1 nod 845 of their lonf ears At the fuel of ■ steep acclivity
ГЯМОТЖЇ !". CO,,",lied ol iCtr LiZ , , U..l.«, .y<l ihe kail. 33. f>,. *'**«« f"'« “r n..nd«,cr,Pte. > w. Г...И Г... rddition.,1 ,,..le, .. t„ d„,

•he most successful estiiblishmetlls of its kibd that WkstiitV-1 fk. K <i. We allude to tliq huiieien f.odge fstablislunent, Samuel JitWed Ballnf J He saw much boat scr- Ji .u , ! I,rc9j;n.t 1,1 a '"“St desperate action us up the ascent: these were bartiarwcd to the
have heett formed of late years —moderate talus ul i,ohb W «>гмг«м>-н Ii;h je t rn.ui.ed Mr. Il„t. 111 Îhitcshend(lh-Ty ne, whose annual report f.»t «ice during that period, and was on fur s-pefnte m ,,l.e c£P'°«e the «thole by others «vitli all sorts of tackling, and being attached
hfetiiititn end 4 latte proportion of btnflis. Thé l.o«r .««•'« Medicine, fur «« hich lie retunw limi hir <8-19 is По tv before us, rrhd folly bears out the occasions «voutided. Ile «vas severely injured in ■ *,. 'if? "rce* onrler Commodore Perry, eoO- without tlie slightest attempt ut metiiod, some io
soundness of its principle*, мне the extensive infill- best thanks. favourable Opiliion which «то hate heretofore given the knee and hand, hi* collar bone and fettr ribs ®18.'1 "6 »r »" ne cxcelleh 11 v-a p pointed «ч-ssels, car- front, some at the eru'es, or tvherever fency ihought
«lice exorcised hf the Directors have blacsd the Ifuton і inti, tViestilre, reh. II, 1312. of its working This inslltuiltin, witi.-h was t.rigi- were broken, and u shot mteted ilk side. As we throwing 92Slb. in broadside weight proper, the whole mass had pretty much the
Coihtiâiif oil a suie b*nls і ami die tiecuihulslitm* Till» Ittbtthllublr illcdloine being coin bally a private establishment, but about іІіГсеуснгв learn from a cehifiente bearing tiro signature of ? ",e'a,J anu 590 picked men Shortly pretn-us appearanco of what in Australis is called a “mob
have been So considarsble as titsteflilly td betiefit |H»*f«l eutirek of nindh ittdl ІІ.-Пм, does not contain ago became also the ast lum ҐоГ the United coun- Captnltt Bullatd, Mr. Wallis performed his duly Î. *2® ,a,a '?*“.• V, ,e baV!e’m wlJlch ‘l"5 British, of cattle.” This, however, was the time for our
tin. Policf holders. arty и.огсигмі, МшимІ, at tlclolormto: s.iMjiicos (foe bf Cumberland and Westthorl.lid, and how entirely to the latter's satisfaction, ‘as nh ex bo- “ "Pf»ears, '*>st 41 men killed and 94 Vvoanded, driver and h's man to come forth in all their

Tsbles prepared, enabling persons to jhsUik. ..'‘'''H!'..!!,, !m,m,T m t lore it." .rvlV И1іат".іі V Le C0!,l,,ihCe '•'« «dvabtages ol l.oili a public nittl n rienced, zealous officer, whose gallant conduct he '“l(,Ahe 27 filled and 96 woimded, the com strength. While one rains a pitiless storm of mis-
dithêt ЬеНІсір'ШіІІ ІН ftofits, uf at the least possi- ihë htèlsi ffiiist f. tn.J it is" iw.ie.- JV Inhn- h'i>u‘e as\lum, was opened eighteen jeurs since, had frequent opb .rtuniti. e of witnessing and <^ls|#bl®.ment Bsrclay, siles, the other leaps to the ground in a half frsntio
bio edit, (if the fflHttfli ittellto.l they tvallse ull the l(!W, if* onjratioiia nml etie. t«. while it * .-ot/».« :‘n“ Bid blah uf Ireatiilenl adopted during that mnrlting in Iris public letters to l.ottl K«iith, when t1?n,|,ed. °fe’n V,ee|. Inglis, who, Wt'h a degree etnte, roelies ep to the mob, dashes right and left
objecta of Life Assurance, artd benefit by their owh ф and mnoui.t Complaints of tern/ tfuintchr. anil pcriu'l, #tiU the success which has hitherto attend- colli m.iudef-in. chief ill the Mediterranean. Being 1 . c" 1,1 'hat reflected high credit upon n whirlwind of b'ows upon then hides, hulfonifig
oiiguviiy, «villtdUt ilia specUlàtlvë fisk of Mutuel at every stage, howetof lung itaiidiiig of uobplv edit, clearly shows the nbsoluto superiority of a tippuintcd in Juiiuafy, 1904, fits! of the Vince jo !ll,,l, c®,,lintied *he aeiion until further resistance and screeching at the same time with all his might.
Arsufunca Societies. rooted.' Immune, liberal, nhd confiding System. Otit bf br-g of I? IS botinder cnir.-nades, Captain John bp'1.ma impo»eible. Vwsy, then, they go up the hill at a gallop, half

FormJiJVit of the profits given every Jfpt yenfs lo <ІГ thh TboittniUtle ntitd la/ Ih ngtHqi, i.nuy evefy 100 cases ndmitled during that long period Wesley Wright; lie was in that vess»I fuf three . • Л bornas Ramsay (1816), died on hid in the duet, kicking out at each other and their
tile Asiiifeifby llip bnrtlcIbnlUm sçale. «vlm «vere on tf.o verge ol the grate fur a non'idcra- 06 have been discharged cufed of relieved. І8 months, With very little Interval, oh the coast of *|4Lh* *‘i Ham street, riymoalli, of cholera, tormentor, who runs by their side. Behind fellow»

AT the FlftMT division of I'rofits lof the five bio period (by pn.itvtritUf ia its use) have been have died, and 1ІІ h-malit uhdef tfoathieht. Five France, nml actively employed, constantly nnd {J"°* Wl,li'h "n hour of the death of our lumbering ark, pitching and heaving among
«oafs ending 3tst Decetltbef., Id4l, llitt Revef- hksfngkji ia. tti;.U.i it *xb sfittsi; 11|, iplie eccrg of the death оссим-d within u vely short period ol without a pilot, in the presence of an extreme! v rf,t i * *'tirg»ret Henrietta, youngest .daughter , the ruts, uud і-s timbers creaking at Jietsv
ainhafv Bonus averaged ЗІ JVk Cva r. ort lAe оілпшаїїі/чіт. the pntietit»’ mlmisslon, when they were in an ml- superior force, notwithstanding which the enemy’s uLUl* •l.boJe« -'Iso »f cholera, aged 14. He was plunge —Л/иг/иу’в Cities and H't7d« ■Ki-^ d*'7;if РИМ Ckat. ùd ікаАШЛІ І ПінШіН» раулЬїе • гі,ч ,м jj {)lnnJ ;l||l, ff.ihfo) :m* cured l.v thi, nhd stwefHgc is in operation tliero } tile rule ol not destined for. For a whole day on one occasion »■ September. Iit 1‘9 lie entered Ihe nuvv in _ A ^k«v Paw Mru..—The Ft. I.ouisttepublicon
tlWimWftnMt W ., ШЙі Uu «vondn.el Mtidicitm. wliielt cleutsc? the stomach hoit rcstruiHt is steadily udltefed to. Only Ohc did the Vihcejo He i.tlhe htouth ofa Frvncli river, |W«i‘ber. 1798. as bref class volunteer on gives the following Recount of a new end Import-

Tot BECOMP dlvlsioh ttf Piofits, WttMhltne on and boweis. while Its daUiiinlc tptiUilicR ele.tr the ettse lids occurred during the ptst ycuf where Mte- bidding defiance to two inigs, each hourly her yoard the Juno, 32 While belonging n**»i to the unt intention;
$.W Jtltte. IMT. WHnh.Htrh VteWk* 1ending Jlit De- !,|„.„|, give tond ahd citer» t.. .the marvex and nuis, cltabical coetcimt was fesofud to. and that was Idual in force, a schooner, and 50 sail of armed к ,32’ H,'«'»,nhded in the West Indies by “W’e vesterdnv witnessed the operation of a saw
comber. І8І0- tb**ЦЬІІ Jd^Phis wa. clcs, ...vibrate the systeur, and strength to hone am! «imply from tlm patient hvlng uhdef surgical treat- gun-bonts, brigs, nnd loggers, nil tinder vvnv, and \ h"rî,e ‘î1'1* n,.,d absent in cltatge of a mill coni'rocted upon u n-w and Singular brinciek
IhoH boWTsM, ’"Tl A-ft, , ... . htehtit tho time' U'i.l.t|,eeexcehtionr.f extreme 5t times laying their Rads off the land, but P'”*. he was taken br-soner, 28th March, 18 Ц, -that .Г self Prùpul,ion. The infïntoffo JS
liivIHbntcd eccordiiig itt |»cГ ЇЙ Jï 1 „І , AttUcted need bot «iv htm*elII «I* w> cases, in which inioly might tesuit to the patients, alwnv keeping close to the butteries. Having at T 1 r 4МіЙїш”1» w"° °ete^e« blrtt a dative IW Amos Jackson, of P„UoWelemie country Iowa
ШЮіГІЮІ га.%ГЙЙШІі8 пЗГіД of І,; ІЙІІП’hnt uts'ilb aïübh* ‘‘Hbuse about the a paroxysm ,’Г excite- tmotber pefVg t ashore at the thoutl, of a tifer, “b®«j . s* ». ,iet.x , , . This n.ill is bu.lt In such n manner as it,
IIÉüÜG UUn ttfi tltk I »,r gave !nc ftfedieine and he «viÛ boon he >.stored /.> rAr "icnt, meclinnicel festrnint is nevcf adopted ; Htd ihe Lug ««ns unrigged, had her guns taken not, , ' Г itc'chmi (І8Іо), clerk in entire propelling powet from the weight of the loe
sil1 clhïil!Y BHnW s^vof blessings of I'l.olth. °тУ ЙІвГІіоП il hindc lo engage them in some and Was hauled high and dry into a hostile port, ги1,ІІ*Г.”Г Jï ^harfshooler, died ,*,i'l,lpJ.‘'h August, to be sawed, whk h he accomplished in the follow8

6ГіЕг2?шаХ .unis sssnr ed Time Uhould not be lost Ui taking t!,U ll. mcdy ^cbMlnlt lending to divert the ciment of Ibeir In small island between BHIeisle end the main, l>°" et[ec,e « v’i-1 23, off Nnvnrino, i„g manner, the ordinary «lav. upon which the
*гї$1 k k Uà VtecAtfd iheriOH for any «>ГUte followingWases : — thotigbls into lome more pleasing and healthful within lour miles of thu continent, Cor the purpose m™1* ,0 , (,ti <Xnej 11 df carriage travellers are fixed ore upon bearing, that

-h! ГггЙ,‘*'ЙІ lЯmoH, Ague, îndlgestlbii, eknnvl tlurn thu ofthe tnofldd fancies connected of having her keel examined and her damage ?"“»*"*?«*. much beloved and deeply enter into the frame ; the opposite end. ate pro-
titriag the tab foe geart. . Asthma. inliamniat.on, «vith their disorder, and thus gradually weaken, repaired; preparations being in the meaimhile relrrtttll l’.v a|' his messmates and iriende. vided wl h large segments ofa cog wheel Workm*

'liti TllIKu Wivlsioh rtf Profile Wi'l tak# blare шЦои* Vomhlainfo, Jaundice. ami eventually uestrvy, the delusions which have made to fight a land battle in the event, which , . ,«t . , , ,, . , into a series of cog wheel end pinion* ; thus, it
Ш lUrte І832 end 41 Policies effbcted by tt.e * Віоіеііеч on the >kut, .i«er Complainte, for ihbhilie, hny, perhaps years, rendered litem was tefy probable, uf art attack, although pro- lu [ nptam ” n»ht h oi b^cn placed in confinement will be $een that, when the log is bushed forward
ehlàfcUtt eeâl» dühk| 1949 wilî Receive і wo Bowel Complaints, l.mrtbago, wretchetl, ahd been a cnbse of hilsery ttnd aniiety tutted opt* by a frigate tbf n day or two. Ou tower оГthe І нтріе «*f I arm, where Im met to the sa«v, its «wight is brought to act with ereat
VUkl )>0«bl ibctDftUrislpH if then in force. {>£•.,Unt I» their imfficdinle connections amf Richde. A May 9, І 90S, «vith bat 51 effect ii:o hi eh and 24 I death under circumstances which arc to this day fores through the segments "pot. a sltiiR havtn*
MfêtfïtoE» fiti# ' iteteniim, m’the I’Hnb, l*e °t‘he “,aJe Njrt «re cnnstan.ly boys on beard, the Vinci.,, becalmed nt tho time j 10 тУ8,ІГУ’ several intermediate goring, to incre.se the speeÜ

40 léildé Wjni <6m6rtl*s or -BrUtsA North Л*Ьсіів4, fj fiilttvP “ * S.«rv Throats, ett-ploycd On the farm and grounds, which coin- near iqe enlr.mco nftlv‘ Morbihan, was approach- і sufficiently for dri«ing the crank shall. When we
M* S»»W iNirt, end Ifitpe. «virtiout a ■’ Scroffita, or Kimr's fevi. prise upwards of one hundred acres ; others *te cd by a fluulla of it Ifmed vessels, consisting of і NAPOLkoiv’e F^Thy t>to Moscow .—On 1 Cl,n*«ler that the ««eight of saw loge i# eommcmlr
•4114 ebdsg* upon psyment oi^g nek only lor the bysenter Çt- ne an tîr.i«Hèl, engaged in the «voikslmpp, w hile theі Гетаїе pa- ; six brigs, first-class gun-Vessels i f 3 guns (one 24 \ the 15th of September, Nnpolen entered Moscow six to eight thousand pounds, w e may judge «if
two latter. , і . it,» h,«1k, «* KtLk. t l* RWPbiàt» Tic Donlvurhut, tients have ample employment nflbrdrd them in and t««o tH pvuml. is) m d from tin to 80 men 1 All w.m silent t the bulk ti the inhabitants had lllrt inun- nse propelling potter thus obtained.—

No àppearance ve ore me uutw, 0Г Directors Female irreg»«t.triü?s, Tumours the bonse, gnllefleA, nnd matron’s room. And, ns tacb, six luggers, icc 'hd-ctass gutt-Vesseli of 2 fled No deputation came to greet him or to nsk bafepd. the fenr is that means will have to be used
hMW*., , llL \ ua A Ua.6l rtk- uX L., . wvers or all kinds, bl.-crs, u general rule, some species of light Work is bhi- ' guns, tP pounders, and from 40 to 50 men each; for his mercy. Moscow Was almost a desert- font to cheok tt“d reSulate Velocity uf the de scettd- ̂ ЙУв Kv иЖ4.1тПÜàtevot viScdfer such ns Le been nccBtotUed to daily nd five ffigeta, third-eWs gun-v^efo. of „n, ' it abo.mfed in wealth, tor tH^Ktofïhe noble" ** —. “ segment desenbes its men. If
year* «І*»®** hheral.tv ехегХ*А ko te Sache c Sa & c , Л c. KMb, h bd who have, to 4 ccrtaih extent, recover- brass 36-pmuider «.rtonude, throwing shells, and and houses of the rich, were Ml of lumimte and P» nc«phts, when carried out answers nnvthing
Jlmu$î І ж: niLШУ тш hS^fcbbi-uncd .t ai тм1* f,ont ті‘-‘ггп« »rvrr mSTïSiï*” j***** w5
àttkta '«Si be tubU should a person s^nredSL tho TSusliutent of Prolcssor HoU.owav. near tbe inslhotion. ThU .M* uPS'tt- t“ ^Uni »oV* °Pg 8 and 24-p. un.ler»), іині ed ; but order might have been established, if a J*”®®* *ce whalt ”,e ^ег® ca»* be r«>r *teim

киЇЖ' *Sw A renewable PrhmtuAl IVnv.V u«r, t«'!idon. Ami arc sold hv Pi'.lKRp stendfly persevered tn. and combined with a judict- !.om TOO to P00 men, eiclusive vl bctW.-en 3tm dreadful caUMmpho had hot happened. In the or »ny other power than that used by Mr.
within one momn alter a a . paid'^ TH.I.RY. tProvincial Aborts. Xo. 1 him» S’, nns system of mtdical treatment, a will-rcgalattd and 600 troops. When Within extreme range the evening of the 14th there were mne імиіні Rres, : J»ckaon for saw milling. An important haH of

n,l • Гі t'rcdtrr tm-, \V. diet And regular habits, fo often productive of a gub-vessefo. at Sh. 30 m. a. m., «>pcneJ their fire, . which tlte French cxtuiguudwd ; bu» on the night invention consists in a new form of saw,
.biSmonav 6Г fees of shy kind are^ ! , Vі o îw ' retnarkable and satutery change in even the worst and at 9h. 30m. the Vicej »„ neat had tbe« nil- : ,>l the 15.h they became so nom.-mus that the , "hereby all selling is dispensed with. The tooth

..vJmÎi ппГапу cttrgâ НІШ fob кІШ beyond : xhrsX «ïh* іЙ‘ <hcdi«- ; ІоьЛ,*тг 'll,Ils ofcases. ihoplnn uf engaging the того educate vanced, w as obliged to. *we.p her broadside to fla.net e„t Ihe mastery Nme-icnths of the city ' *№ «Г Mr Ja. ksoo's saw is made, thick, and 
K ivwrite ixhxobt I 'V n *t nrrev t-r.umiti; and James V. ", HjN* ‘J» tWotUo 4lhUse others by readme aloud and engage, under the nlddmnal disadvantage of were consumed, and -he conflagration was follow-- : diminished to the back, thus leaving all friction
№o cost ot me r ' l ,6l l . a , і vh-m\ R.W-. i to them during the winter evenmgs is stdl pubuedw her few men being divided dur, ng the adton tied hv pillage, m wh.ch rh-Russian* g >t a share, oet of ihe queatmn nnd saving the selling. The

mmioms тлу be рлт. mmer ny even ann in . k frox.-s Л.)?. Vd.. 4*. fid., ahd 7.«. each. mid with evniemlv marked advantage. Wtween iho Urh»*rd guns and the starboard 1 Some »h, ns.m<fo of ««minded Russians, who had Rr,ce 0,The*e mills, wo are informed, wVt be light,
mytm naymenti. ny a single раутет^оу P У. yA.{ birec*V>-,«. fw the guidance of t’iti-nts r ’ The report says “ Wo may here very appro- sweeps. The hiig nevertheless muimauied, wtthin dr.-eged them*, ives from the field of Utvodino to p,uoparcl with others, and they can be attached 
mom* for 4 limited nnmner oi years, ana aiso oy an » ,w^,Aii « «nier. nfk. иАхг.І r.- otub П >* priat. lv draw attehtu n to the tttfenl Hrewatlv 01 grape and hailing distance, this unequal contest for MosSrw, perished in the flames Report nt flret bllfott for travelling through ihe eonnrrv.”

і î ft ---------- an early removal of the insane, from All those nearly two hours She Was then, Ining lotallv , accused fl.e French of firing MowcoW, which is
L r XL if. scenes, and that society, to Which they have teen disabled, ami having two ok her men kfled and , absurd. I» was, however, the effed of design Tnve VaLoiiB—Tho true vaUeat dais ev*y*
j R*cciv*from Liverpool per Barone Harriott> accustomed Whilst in the enjoj meat ol health ; lor , twelve wounded, under the •eceasitv ol’ striking and Rostopehin. the governor is arid to hnvc l,lin8 but doing any other body an injet*-
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